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JUDY COUSINS is a tall, elegant, middle-aged woman. She 
ileads Gil ec ive social life and ploys golf several times a 
week. 

l By LIZ HODGKINSON ; 

female, 
way. 

"L 
see r 
clothes 
hotels." 

.an acceptable 

I US..- to d1"8s 
In w o m en ' s 
and s~! in She has three children and five grandchildr en. She is also a 

talented sculptress, specialising in bronze figures. 
tormed the Association a t 
the begi nnin g o! the 
vea r, I have had lette rs 
from e very type o1 
pe rson. from unemployed 
la bou re rs to university 
professors. 

J udy 11 luckie r tha n 
many transexuals. Her 
children. all grown up, 
.a re fri endly. see her 
often and call her J udy. 

-¥et only 10 years ago Judy, who lives in Windsor, was a 

In lo11e, but 
• • 

marr1age1~ 

not allowed 
JULIA Grant Is a large, jolly lady who makes 
no attempt to hide her past. Until a year ago 
she was a man, George. 

The story of her sex-change (}peration and her 
llfe afterwards are told In the BBC 11ries. 

Julla '28, MPH It will help pe01>le understand 
the bewllderlng problems transexuals face. 

Before her operation 
she felt she didn 't know 
who she was. She had 
the brain of a woman 
Inside a man's b(}dy. 

She considered she 
could not be happy and 
at ease until s he had 
altered htr b(}dy to con· 
fol"m with her Inner 
self. 

I met Julia In her nat 
In Hackney, London. 
She was preparing to go 
out and sat expertly 
applying make·u-p as 
we talked. 

DETAILS 
Why did she feel she 

wanted to make such a 
f I I m, portraying the 
most intimate details of 
her sex-change opera· 
tion '1 

" It happened before 
I went ahead with the 
opel"atlon," she says. " I 
tlad a friend who knew 
a producer at the BBC 
and the subject Inter· 
ested him. 

" And I wanted to let 
the general public know 
w h a t happllQS when 
somebody changes sex . 

" Now I feel I am 
truly a woman." 

But the law 

~t=3!~--~· f 
liPll••~·-11111! 

JULIA GRANT 
Befo re the operation 

still a man. Her birth 
certificate Is unchanged 

· and she It unable to 
marry. 

This worries her, as 
she has a boyfriend sh• 
would Ilka to marry. 

" I am confident that 
the law wlll soon be 
changed and that I shall 
be able to marry within 
a year." 

Julia plans to open a 
London club specially 
for transvMtltes. 

She says1 " It wlll be 
a club where men can 
come and dress up as 
women without feelin g 
ashalfM!d . 

" We shall have 
storage facllltl11 for 
their female clothes. 
· " I want to bring the 

whole subject Into the 
open." 

physically normal, 
f u 11 y functioning 
m an. A former offi
cer in the Indian 
Army. 

S h e is -o n e of 
Britain"s many hun
dreds of transexu als. 
They suffer from a con
dition now re cogn ised 
by d octors as a genu ine 
illness. 

·The se x-change opera
tion which helps them is 
the ubject of a three
part BBC-2 docum entary 
starting tomorrow and 
continuing on Thursday 
and Friday. 

Wrong 

Judy has been · a 
woman for 10 years. She 
works to bring the plight 
ot transexuals out into 
the open. 

She has iust form ed 
the Self Help Associa 
tion fo r Transexuals to 
t ry to study the 'l> roblem 
and help people who feel 
that they are the wrong 
sex. 

Thouah the r e are 
some women who w ant 
to- become men, theVast 
majoriti, of tr(lnsexuala 
are- men who feel they 
are- " trapped " in the 
wrona bod11. 

Judy ays: " Since I 

"For most of us. there's 
noth in g for it but to have 
a sex-change operation ." 

This operation, avail
able on the Nati.Oil. al 
Health, enableS peopl; 
to achieve apassable 
resemblance to thesex 
of their choice. - - -

The operation removes 
the male organs a nd re
places them with an 

· approximation of female · 
organs: There is no womb. 
of course. and no tran
sexual could ever con· 
ceive a child. 

Female hormones soften 
the masculine outline and 
give more feminin e 
curves. including breasts. 

But that is as tar ·as the 
medical treatment can go. 

"The beard has to be 
removed. slowly and pain
fully. by electrolysjs," 
Judy says: " This is not 
available on the NHS. It 
takes two years." 

Secret 

J udy lived with her 
problem for nearly 50 
yea rs before deciding to 
go ahead with the opera
tion. 

She says: "I used to go 
to fa ncy dress parties as 
an 1ndian dancing girl. 
This gave me an oppor
tunity to d ress up as a 

B ut. she says, her ex
wife. who has remarried, 
is less sympathetic. 

" W hen I :first became 
a woma1llhadnothing 
andnobod11. I had to 
start out aaain ., entirely 
bu myseff and also keep 
'!__da rk seget about mi 
self. 

Admire 
"In order to minimise 

the distress to my family, 
I moved to anothe r town 
and changed mv name." 

· What does "feelina like 
a woman ·'"entail? Do 
these -ment Pantto be 
che'Tished, protected, ad
mired? D_g_ the 11 feel 

.women have a far easier 
!if e? 

"Some transexuals feel 
this," Judy says. ·· B 1il 
you have to be realistic. 

"A young. beautiful 
real woman may find a 
man to look after her but 
transexuals will always 
have to fend for them
selves. 

"When I was a man. I 
was only attracted to 
women. though. like most 
tra nsexuals. I was never 
highly sexed. 

"Now I am more 
attracted to men but can 
admire beautiful women ." 

THE most fa mous sex-change cli nic 
ot t hem all has stopped carrying out 
surgical operations. 

of the clinics. It psychiatrists are 
satisfied that the se x-cha n ge urge is 
deep seated and genuine , the.v may 
recomme nd the operation. But only 
after the pe rson concerned has lived 
for J 8 months in the chosen sex. 

Doctors at the J ohns Hopkins Uni
versity medical school in Baltimore 
say that it is possible, by skilful ad
vice. to get patients to accept them
selves in their natural sex. 

ln Britain, Gend a Identity Clinics 
have been set up in sever al hospital s. 

Anyone worried tha t he - or she -
is transexual can be r eferred to one 

Psychologist Margaret Branch says: 
"Mall,}' tran exuals ba v f ntas.¥ 
picture of a woma a! a:wst 
be killed before th 10 any further . 

"Some thin k they WcW ~,. attrac· 
tive as women. but tbl' b rfr,is . .tii.e 
case." 
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